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<IlH emmcnt of I Iimucl•.11Pradesh
Departmenr of RevCIIUO:
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The Addl . ChiefSecre,ary-nun-F.C.(I{C\,ClH1C) to the
Govenuuvnr of'Himavhal Pradesh.

To
The Director. Land-Record s.
• Iimacba l Pradesh. Shirula-S.

Dated: Shirnla-Z the 2.t .OS,2017

Subject>

Sir.

l "larification regarding. contractual am ount to he raid to the retired
Kunvngos.

J am directed to 53)' that the references are being received in this

department for clarification as to \\ hether the payment of Rs. 10.000/- per month as

honorarium is to be made to only those retired Kanungos (engaged against vacant

posts of Patwaris} who have rendered at least 5 years service as Kanungo before their

superannuation or to all retired Kunungos irrespective of their period of scrvice as

Kanu ngo.

After careful con sideration of the matter, it is clarified that the

prescribed minimum five years service means combined service as Patwari an d

Kanungo and as sueh contractual amount/honorarium of Rs. 10.0001- per month may

be given to all retired Kanungos engaged against vacant posts or Patwaris.

irrespective of their period of service as Kanungo before their superannuation.

You are. therefore, requested to take further action in the matter

accordingly.

Yours faithfu lI\'.

fj"",tp ~
1De\-i Ram)

Under Secretary (Revenue) to the
Government of Himacha l Pradesh.
Phone :\'0. 0 177-2628479

"
Endst . No. As above. Dated: Shimla-Z. 24.05.2017

Copy forwarded to the following for information and similar action tot-

l . All the Divisional Commissioners in Himachal Pradesh.
2. All the Deputy Comm issioners in Himachal Pradesh.
S. The Settlement Officer. Shim Ja Division. H .P.. Shimla-c.
4. The Settlement Officer. Kangra Division at Dharamshala. H.P.
5. The Director, Consolidation of Holdings. H.P. Shimla-9 .
~ . ./ The Director, Revenue Tra ining Institute. Jogindemagar. District Mandl, H.P.
~ Slf., I~(n ~Qr.. t' '''lr & ~\O , Nl 0::., '- J.. ~i ~ ~ .~""'''' '-4o """\0,,",
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(Dcvi Ram)
Under Secretary (Reven ue) to the
Government of Himachal Pradesh.
Phone No. 0177-2628479.,


